Effect of ouabain and colloid osmotic pressure on renal tubule cell volume.
Proximal renal tubule cell volume increases in ouabain but cell swelling is limited by the tubule basement membrane (TBM) and the colloid osmotic pressure from the bath protein. We compared the effect of ouabain, external protein concentration, and TBM on cell volume of proximal convoluted (PCT), proximal straight (PST), and cortical collecting tubules (CCT). We blocked active solute transport with ouabain and evaluated cell size by measuring the outer diameter of nonperfused tubules. Proximal tubules in ouabain swelled 35-40% in isoncotic medium and 20-25% further in hyponcotic medium (0.3 g/100 ml albumin), but PCT swelled faster than PST. The CCT swelled minimally in similar mediums, indicating pronounced heterogeneity in the response of cortical nephron segments to ouabain. In the presence of ouabain, all tubules swelled extensively when we removed the TBM with collagenase. In the hyponcotic medium fluid flux across the peritubular membrane was 0.081, 0.049, and 0.030 nl/min per mm tubule length for PCT, PST, and CCT, respectively. The rates of fluid flux in PCT and PST were proportional to estimates of the respective basolateral surface areas. We suggest that differences in swelling rates between proximal segments reflect variations in surface area rather than intrinsic peritubular membrane permeability to solute and water.